NEW PLAYGROUND IN PINE GARDENS
Conservative-run Hillingdon Council deliver more local improvements in its award-winning parks
Your Cavendish Councillors are delighted with the new play area in
Cavendish Recreational Ground by Pine Gardens.
On a particularly cold January day, Michael attended the official
opening by The Mayor, who was joined by pupils from Newnham
Infant School.
The project was led by local residents who applied for a Chrysalis
grant to improve the play equipment.
Julie the lead applicant thanked
Life-saving equipment for
the Council for the Chrysalis
grant, which is the Conservative
Administration’s £1m annual
environmental improvement fund.
Cllr Michael White said, “This is a fine example of what the Chrysalis bid system is all about,
enabling residents to improve their own environment”.

NEW PAVING FOR EASTCOTE

All Hillingdon libraries and
schools have been equipped with
AED’s - life saving defibrillators for
anyone in cardiac arrest.
These devices give high energy
electric shocks to the heart through
the chest wall. They are simple to use
with verbal instructions.
One hopes they are not needed but in

Councillor Eddie Lavery successfully obtained
funding for the paving stones to be replaced
between Morford Way and The Ascott.
This funding comes from the Conservative Council’s
road and pavement resurfacing programme and
separate from the planned re-vamp of the shopping
area.
Roads recently resurfaced:
Aldridge Avenue, Cambridge Drive,
St James Close and St Peter's Close

LIBRARIES ARE COMMUNITY HUBS
Whilst many Councils have closed or reduced library opening times,
we are proud in Hillingdon to have invested in all our libraries.
The libraries which service Cavendish, Eastcote, Ruislip Manor and South Ruislip
have become a hub for all year round events. The range of activities provided by the
staff confirms the value of our libraries to our residents.
With events like the Summer Reading
CONTACT DETAILS FOR YOUR
Challenge for Children, author events and
LOCAL COUNCILLORS
social gatherings for adults, as well as being a
place to enjoy the range of books on offer, the
Cllr. Teji Barnes
libraries are a valuable frontline service.
tbarnes@hillingdon.gov.uk
07475 093593

NO CHARGE FOR GREEN WASTE
Some residents have voiced their concern that they will be
charged for the weekly green waste collection, as happens in
Labour-controlled Ealing.
Cllr Teji Barnes confirmed that, unlike Ealing, who charge
£60 to collect green waste, Hillingdon will continue to provide
the service free of charge, collected weekly on the same day
as the refuse and recycling.
She said, “Hillingdon is run for its residents and our strong
financial management means we don’t need to charge
residents for services the Council should provide”.

Cllr. Eddie Lavery

elavery@hillingdon.gov.uk
0208 8661367

Cllr. Michael White

mrwhite@hillingdon.gov.uk
01895 466807
Or write to us at:
Hillingdon Conservatives,
Bay Lodge, 36 Harefield Road,
Uxbridge, Middlesex, UB8 1PH

